In an Unity engine for multi-player online games, the main thread processing game logic must be separated from the network thread that is responsible for network packet communication. Packet communication between the network threads needs to drop packets that overlap in order to improve the rendering speed. In this paper, the packet discard policy of network thread is proposed for an Unity engine for multi-player online games. The proposed method is the hybrid method of both Partial Packet Discard and Periodic Packet Discard methods to improve the rendering speed by periodically discarding overlapped network packets managed by the queue. The rendering speed of the proposed method is analyzed and its effectiveness is verified by various packet generating simulations of the Unity engine for multi-player online games.
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[ Fig. 6 ] Behavior and transition condition of frame-based scheduler when periodic packet discard algorithm is performed after scheduling [9] Periodic Packet Discard의 경우 스케줄링과 패 킷 폐기의 순서에 따라 두 가지로 나눌 수 있다.
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